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4 "Grea. t Blessing*.
Wife of a Prominent Methodist Minister so Refers To That Valua-

ble

¬

Specific For Nervous Diseases ,

Dr. Miles9 Nervine -

It Cured Her.
Moro tlmn half the flcknos * and < 1H-

enflu

-

In this world conies fioin weak
nerves , IOSH of vitality and IKTVC force.
When the nervous power H depressed ,

when the food Is Imperfectly digested ,

assimilation Is Interrupted , the albu-
men

¬

and ilhrln of the blood the
nutritious principles of the blood be-
come

-

deficient In their relative pro-

portions to the other parts of the blood ,

and the health suffers , it cannot bo
repented too often that the nerves con-

tiol
-

every part of the body , and any-
thing

¬

which Irritates the nerve centers ,

weakens the life-giving and llfcsus-
talnlng powers of the whole system.-
Dr.

.

. Miles' Hestomtlve Nervine la the
exact remedy for that largo class of
feeble , thin blooded , nervous and often
hysterical poisons whose greatest need
Is a thoiotigh rest and quiet for the
tired brain and over-wrought nerves.
Among the many thousands of such

GOLDEN AGE OF COMMERCE

Hitchcock's' Report Shows . Favorable
Conditions of Export Trade.

CONSTANT BALANCE ABROAD IS ASSURED

oilH Valued at Two Dollar * Ar <

bout Away for Dollar'n-
Wortli Which IN llroi

Into thu Countij.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. April 23. The fiscal jeai-
of 1898 was the banner year of the fordgt
trade of the Untied Slates , our exports be-

ing the largest ever recorded for n llki
period and our Imports exceptioimllv smaii
According to a comprehensive report jus
prepared by Frank II. Hitchcock , chief o
the section of foreign markets of the AgrI-
cullurol deparlmenl , the lotal value of ou
domestic exports reached the enormous sun
of $1,210,291,913 , exceeding the record
breaking figures of Ihe preceding year b ;

$178,284,310.-

On
.

the other liand , Ihe Imporli durlni
1898 wore the smallest Mnee 1885 , the !

value being $010,049,554 , a decline of $118 ,

080,768 from Ibo figures of 1817. Broadl
slated , for every dollar's worth of forelgi
merchandise brought Into the United Stale
two dollars' worth of our pioducts found
market abroad. Our domesllc exports , a
compared with our Imports , showed nn ex-

cess ot $594,242,259 , or moro than twice th
excess for 1897 , which was the larges
piovlously reported.-

An
.

Interesltng fact developed by Iho ra
port of Mr. Hitchcock Is the Increano 1

the exports of agricultural products , ther
being a lolal of $858,507,942 , a gain c-

ne.irly 23 per cent over 1897. Exporls o

this class also show a greater gain proper
tlonately lhan non-agricultural exports.-

O'ur
.

purchases of foreign agrlcullural prod-

ucts In 1808 amounted lo only $314,291,79-
1as compared wllh $400,871,408 In 1897 , a de-

crease of $80,759,072 , or about 22 per cen
The value of the American farm produc
Bout abroad during 1898 was much more tha
double that of our agricultural Imports , th
excess of the former over Ihe lalter amount-
Ing to 544216140. In 1897 the excess o

the sldo of the agricultural exports wn

only $208,883,725 , and In the yeara Immc-

dlately preceding still smaller.

Sales of Mill V liictN.
The total value of breadstuffs lent nbrou

advanced from $197,857,219 In 1S97 to $333
897,119 In 1S98. In wheat and flour alon
there was a gain of nearly $100,000,00-
'Vhllo thcso enormous gains resulted in pa

from the higher prices that prevailed , tliei
was at the same time an Important Increai-
In the quantity shipped. The total whei
shipments were 148,231,261 bushels , near
double the quantlly exported In 1897. Ave
aging Iho export prices at 98.3 cents pi-

bunhel , Iho value was $145,084,059 , a gal

ot $85,761,481 over 1697 , when Iho nvcraf
prices was 75.3 cenls per bushel and 1-

1lotal value 59920178.
Although our exports of wheat and floi

did not Increase very much In quantity du-

Ing 1898 , the gain In value as a result
the higher prices amounted to $13,119,37
During 1898 the export price averaged i

high ns 4.51 per barrel , making Iho tot
value of the shipments $09,203,718 , as con
pared with $53,914,347 for 1897 , when tl
average prlco per barrel was only 384.
the quantity shipped there was an Increa
from 14,669,543 to 15,349,913 barrels durli
the Iwo years mentioned.

The combined shipments of whcnl ai
Hour would amount to 145,121,972 bushels f

the foimor year and to 217,300,055 bushc
for the latlcr. The total value of the V
ported wheat and wheat Hour reached
high ns 214948.377 In 1898 , while In 1897

was only 115834525.
Next to wheat Indian corn showed tt-

largcsl gain , the total exports bell
208,744,939 bushels , valued at $74,190,850 ,

agalnxt 176,916,305 bushels , valued nt $5

851,112 In 1897. The average price In 18

was 3C.5 cents per bushel ns compared wl
30.6 cents per bushel the preceding yec

There vvoro also noticeable Increases In o

ports of corn meal , 826,002 barrels being se

abroad In 1898 ns against 475,2CC barrels
1807. There was an Increase In the price
23 cents per barrel , making the value of I

exports 1.768008 ns against $902,061 In t
preceding year.

Doom In On In Trade ,

The exportation of oats nlso showed
gain , the total being 69,133,288 bushels vi-

ued nt $20,032,914 against 31,03,1,552 buehi
valued at $8,750,207 In 1897. The price w

24.9 cents In the former year and 29,8 cei-

In 1898-

.Of
.

rye 17,615,755 bushels were export !

A New Flavor |
fOR BREAKfAST |

GRAPE-NDTS

Furnishes the carbo-liy- ilira tea In form of crape
augur , valuable for Athiffi
lolca , Drain Workers or In *

valid* .

AT GKOCKHH.

sufferers from n tortured nervous sys-

tem
¬

was Mr . A. V. llabbs , wife of-

llev. . A. V. Itabbs , pastor M. 13. church ,

I'lalnvllle , 111-

.Mrs.

.

. Dnhbs sixvs : "Por a long time I wai-
a sufferer from nervous attacks of the most
severe nature. My rest was greatly broken
by sleepless nights nnd my health was very
poor. But lately I have been taking Lr) ,

Miles' ReStoratlvo Nervine with great benef-

it.
¬

. Oh ! what a blessing It Is to mo , In

quieting my nervous attacks. It has given
mo now life and new hope for a permancnl
change for the better In my health. "

Mrs P. M. Dunkln of Lelloy , 111. , sends
the following : "For a year I was verj
poorly , nnd for six months I was completelj
prostrated and most of the time was con-
fined

-

to my bed by a nervous ttotible the
doctors called nervous spasms. I woulei
have smothering spells , accompanied by t
griping sensation In the chest , when I-

Isocmod ns If the breath would leave
me. I would also have spells
when It seemed as If the nerves

against 8,160,271 In 18 ! 7. As reg.ireU the
value of the shipments there was an Increase
from $3CG7G05 to $8,825,783 , the price being
12.8 cents In 1SU7 and " G S cents In 1898

After the leading brendstuffs , the most Inv
portant gains made during 1898 occurree
among the exports of meat products Bacoi
was a conspicuous example , the shipments o
this product Increasing from 500,399,441
pounds , valued nt $34,187,147 , In 1897 , to C30 ,

1808.13 pounds , valued at ? 4C,3SO,918 , In 1898
The gain in quantity amounted to 149,709,18
pounds and In value to $12,193,771-

.In
.

the case of coffee there was an In-

crease In quantity onlj , the value of the 1m
ports showing a rather marked falling off
The Import record for 1898 was 870,514,45
pounds , worth |65,067G31 , as compared will
737,645,670 pounds , worth ? S1,644,384 , fo
1897.

A. MroiiK Mnn'N .Secret.
The strongest man on earth says Ihe secro-

of big wonderful power Is perfect digestion
Hosteller's Stomach Dltlers mikes dlgestlo
easy , and cures all complnlnls arising fron
weak slomach , such as Indigestion , bilious-
ness and all liver and kidney ailments. As
blood purifier and nerve tonic It Is marvel
ous. It la recommended by all physicians
and Bold by every druggist In Iho counlry
Ever} body needs It at this lime of the yeai

FLOOD STILL RACK
(Continued from First Page. )

fore removal from the houses. These pec
plo all clung to their homes until the las
minute , believing that the water would re-

cede and leave them uninjured. The rla
finally came In the night and drove thci
out hurriedly. They managed to float 01
enough furniture to sleep on and that

II about all. Ono family which had sougt
refuge in the pound left yoslerday , twi
still claiming the proteclton of Ihe poum-
masler. . The Russian settlement Is almo !

a thln of Iho past , all having sought dr
land or other homes temporarily at least.

The onlj' diverting Incident In the entlr-
lilp down Iho river yeslerday afternoo
was Iho sight of a crowd of colored me-

nnd boys at Eleventh nnd Izard slreets or-

gaged In a ciap gnme. The ratlle of Ih

bonealth Iho accompanying expresslor-
of Iho gamblers , formed a strange contras
to the scene around them.

The largo Ice plant of the South Omah
company at Eighth and Iard streets
also suirounded by water , Tint It k believe
no damage will bo done It.

Wilier on the VrnckN.
All the Union Pacific sidetracks In tl

lower part of the yards have water botwee-
them. . Their grade protects them partial
from damage , although It will not taV

much of a rise now to cover them fro
sight. No damage has been done In It-

ards> ns yet except perhaps In Impedlr
traffic on one or two of the tracks vvhlc

are cul off from Iho others. These ai

filled with cans which are high and dry
present. .

Further down the river at Seventh ai
Cass slreels five families are homeless no-

In addition lo Ihe dozen driven out bcfor
Even Iho homo of Patrick Coyle , whli
was considered too high above the -wat
Saturday to bo reached , promises to becon-
a damp abode. The occupants stood aroui-
It ycslerday aflernoon discussing Iho at

Usability of seeking a dlfforcnl dwellln-
jj .Mr. Coylo has been Ihere Ihlrly-two yea

unmolested and ho dislikes to have the le-

ord broken In his old age.
5 The river proper has cut Its way close

the cast side of the Omaha and Grn
smelter until a rise of a very few Inch
would endanger the building. The cor
pad material which has been filled in aloi
the bank keeps the river back but Iho wat-

Is very high and threatens overflow.
The aw Itch tender under the Dougl

street bridge reported yesterday aflcrnoi
that ihe river came lo a standstill nt-

o'clock. . Knr the thirty hours procedli
that , however , ho said his gauge showed

Q

| rlso of ten Inches , Ho clalmod n rlbe of II-

s Inches Friday , three Inches Friday night a
8 two Inches up lo 1 o'clock Sunday. He nn
" there might have been as much water
8 the river during the great rise of 1881 , b
" that the real damage came from the 1

which gorged on the Island below the brldf
This gorge forced ihe water to seek an 01

let somewheto and us a resull It came n-

ever the bottom. He believed , however , th
the river would have to exceed Its prese
height at least three feet to reach the lln-

atlalned at thai lime.
Telegraphic reports yesterday Indicated

fall of two Inches In the liver at SIo-
City. . This , however, was not official ,

The water cut through the embaukrne-
of the Omaha Ilrldga and Terminal compa-
at Locust street yesterday afternoon a
thirty feet of It had soon been convert
Into jnuil. An old track which the coi-

pany has about abandoned occupies tl
embankment , so traffic will not be li-

peded. . The worst that may come of t
break IB that water from the upper lat
may sweep down the bottoms and endan §

ilia property ot people who occupy them ,

Across iho river the Northwestern ro
has a large force engaged In dumping rl
rap Into the river for the purpose of pi-

tectlng their iracks. Thus far they ho
escaped Injury , hut a slight Increase
the river would cause trouble.

The force employed by J. H. McShane
the Illinois Central grade has taken to hi
ground and some of the men have rofun-

to work through fear of being cut off
they could not get home , In the vlcln-
of The Narrows considerable of the grn
completed In January has been washed o-

It is estimated that about 300 yards b

been swept away up to noon yesterday ,

Manager Webster of the Terminal co-

cany niddg a careful examination of |

were piralyzed. I could not sleep nt nigh
and was restless and miserable. Falling ti
get help from our physicians I began taklni-
Dr. . Miles' Nervine. I felt better from th-

first dose , nnd after taking sK bottles
was restored to my usual good health , li-

tho past jcar 1 have had no return of th
old trouble and I feel that the relief I

permanent "
If vou are "plaved out , " cannot sleep , can-

not digest your food , cannot work or atten-
to jour dally duties and have lost your cour-
age , Dr. Miles' Nervine will show Itself to b
the best friend you ever had. It will cnabl-

jou to foigct jour troubles , ami will rcstor
you lo health again.

Sample Treatment Free.-

A

.

trial package of Dr. Miles' favorlt-
treatmcnl , consisting of Dr. Miles' Hcstor-
ntlvo Nervine , Dr. Miles' Antl-Pnln Pill !

and Dr. Allies' Nerve and Liver Pills , wl
bo sent absolutely free of cost to any pet
son who will send name nnd address o-

n postal card , requesting the samples , nn
mentioning name of this paper to-

Dr. . Miles Medical Co. , Elkhart , Ind.

bridge yesterday and found that the atrui-
turo was absolutely safe , not having bee
at all disturbed by the flood. The mal
track leading to the bildge Is In good cond
lion , having not teen touched by the watc
and trains run without any trouble. Sonic i

the spurs arc submerged and same lilt
track has been' undermined. The -water h-
forced Us way out of the east end of Ci
Off lake and done some llttlo damag-

e.iiivuu

.

STIM , iu.si.-vr ; ixrun .SOIJTI

Mark In I'lmncil nt KnnutN Clt
mid Sprloun DmniiKU I'rolmbli- .

KANSAS CITY , April 23. The Mlssou
river, nt 7 o'clock this eveninc had reachc
three Inches above the danger line , tl
government gage at that hour reglsterlr
21.3 feet. This Is a rise of eight luchi-
slnco Salurday.

The river was still coming up tonigh
and as the current Is exceeding stror
serious damage lo properly In the low lam
may result. Men were kept busy todt
driving Iho squatters to higher ground ar
farmers and others spent the day movlr
their property and belongings to hlgln-
ground. .

The only real damage that has result !

so for has been the Hooding of sfever
cellars of business houses skirting the rive
Gangs of men worked steadily all At

pumping out water and removing good
Harlem , across the river , has not yet e-

perlenced any serious damage , although
considerable portion of lowland there h
been submerged. It Is believed that tl
river will reach its height tomoirow ni
begin lo fall tomorrow night.i-

cv

.

Into IliulKi'r I. like.
WHITING , la. , April 23. ( Special. ) F

the first time since 1881 the Missouri rlv-

Is running Into Badger lake , west of her
The river has risen eight inches In the la
twelve hours and Is still rising. Two nn
were caphlzed In n skiff jcsterday as tin
were bringing away some household good
but they were finally rescued without lo-

of life. The lowlands between Badger la
and the river tire rapidly becoming flood
nnd the occupants are taking out stock ai
household goods as fast as possible.-

liriiHKn

.

< - M < CH Into IOAV-
H.Setllers

.

pn Iho Iowa side of the river
mljp below Lake Manawa reported Sund-
iaflcrnoon Ibat a socllon of Nebraska ha-

a mile square had been Iransfcrred lo t
IDW.X side. The transfer took place eai
Sunday morning , and It is said that win
tlie waters of the "Big Muddy" recede
new channel will be found to have bc
cut , enlarging Iowa's territory permanent
to the exlcnt slated.-

.Still

.

Hl.illiK ill Oiiniin.-
ONAWA

.

, la. , April 23. ( Special ) T
Missouri river rose two Inches at this pla
last night nnd Is now pouring Into bo
Card lake and Porler's lake. The curre-
Is all on the Iowa sldo and three mil
southwest of here , where Ihe river ru
nearly east and west. It is rapidly cuttl
away Ihe bench land , which keeps the rlv
from enlcring what Is known as Iho La-

circle. .

nixing ; nt Illuiicuo ,

BLENCOE , la. , April 23. ( Special. ) T
Missouri river rose over two inches here li
night and nt Cook's landing the river
culling lapldly on Iho Iowa sldo. The chr-

nel Is running directly ngalnht the lo
banks nnd 11 Is slowly cutting Its -way
the old bed which It followed thlrly yc ;

ago.

AT r.AHIHAMH'S TOJI-

IlNtriiH l''m urn III > to
for I'nlltitMil PrlnoiKTH.-

CAPUEFIA
.

, Island of Sardinia , April 23
King Humbert and Queen Margherlta , w

left the bay of Arancl this afternoon
board the royal yacht Savola , arrived hi
after n comfortable trip and left for Ho
this evening. While In Cnprora their maj
ties visited the tomb nnd monument
Qarlbaldl , and Iho room In which ho dt
They remained In the npartmenl a le

lime , Inspecllng souvenirs nnd conversl
cordially with Menottl Garibaldi , the son
the famous patilcl , nnd one of the memb-
of the family-

.Slgnora
.

Caslgno , Garibadl's daughter , i

dressed lo the king before her father's to-

nn appeal In his name for clemency to pol-

cnl prisoners , According to the repo
King Humbert replied :

"My heart IB not opposed lo clemency
I shall not fall to seize the first favora
opportunity of acceding to your request. "

a
Some of the results of neglected dyspep

conditions of the stomach are cancer , c-

sumption
<

, heart dUcane and epilepsy , Ko-
Dyfciiepsla Cure prevents nil thla by effect
a quick euro In all cases of dyspepsia-

.Woimm

.

l'"ntnlljlliirncil ,
SIOUX FALLS , S n. , April 23. ( Spec

Telegram ) Mrs Frank Boyer was toe
perhaps fnlally burned by gasoline vv

which she attempted to start a fire In
kitchen stove , doubtless mistaking It
kerosene She would probably have
caped without serious Injury hail she
endeavored to save her two email chlldr
They were not seriously Injured

ITCHING
Torturing Disfiguring

Eczemas
And every form of itching , burning , bleeding

caly , pimply , and blotchy akin , scalp , am
blood humors , wllh loss of hair , Initantly n-
lioved and epoertlly cured by warm baths will
Cirricuiu SOAI- , gentle anointings wllh CUTI-
CVUA , the great nUIn cure , and full doses o-

CUTICUJU UKSOLVEMKreitost, of blood purl
tier* and humor curei.

SOUTH OMAIIA NEWS.

Mayor t'mor's order regarding th ° closing
of saloons on Sunday was obeyed to the let-

ter
¬

yesterday In the business part of the
elty the window shades were drawn nn 1

screens In front of the bar removed. All
police olflcers were held responsible for anv
violation of the laon their respective
beats and the utmost vigilance was main ¬

tained. Mayor Ensor took R drive about the
city during the forenoon and received re-

ports
¬

from different policemen Two extra
police In citizen's clothes were emplojexl-
to nose about In districts where the }

not known. The drug stores obojcd the law
to the letter and refused to sell liquors of
any kind except on a ph > slclan's certificate
or prescription. A great many people went
to Omaha during the day while others drove
out to Sarpy Mills. Several saloon keepers
have stated that they will not oppcfio the

uuday closing law , ''but will abide by It as-

t gives thorn n day to spend with their
ainlllce. Thcee same liquor dealers assert
hat the bottled goods trade on Saturday
Ight makes up for the loss of trade on-

unday. . The breweries are expected to-

'kick , " as the closing of the saloons shuts
ff a big sale of beer. It has bean stated
hat two attempts have been made by the

saloon keepers to hold iincctltigs for the
iurposo of taking some action on the quet -

lon , but at neither time were there cnougt-
Iquor dealers present to transact any bust-
icss.

-

. Just whcro the matter will end no
ono seems to know , but It Is expected thai
iecr will bo (lowing again befoio real warm
Noather ecta In ,

at tlio HlKh Witter.
Hundreds of people walked or drove down

o the river yesterday to sec the effects ol-

ho high water , A great many went to the
oot of M street and from the bluff obtained

a splendid view. The water at this polnl-
as within a foot and a halt of the Uur-

lugton
-

tracks. The entire bottoms WOK

looded and the house , barn nnd pigpen ol-

no truck gardener wcro entirely surrounded
so that boats were being used to reach the
shore. A number of snap shots of the scene
were taken by ntnatour photogrnpheis. Al-

ho mouth of the bower near the old Vlstr
springs the water was- higher than evei
known before. The basins for catchln ?

; reaso were almost entirely submerged nn-

ho water from the rher backed up Into th (

sewer. There was about three feet of watei-
n the engine house where the greaao li

rendered and the residence of the keeper ,

cvv feet further cast , was surrounded bj-

'ully flve feet of water. The booms vvhlcl
extend out Into the river for a short dU'-

anco had been washed away , but no danv
ago to amount to anything had been douc
Just north of the rendering works was :

fisherman's hut , entirely surrounded , bu-

he occupant had gathered up his goods am
chattels the day before and departed foi-

ilgh ground. The watchman at the sewe
stated that a slight fall was uotlceabli
shortly after 0 o'clock yesterday morning-

.IVcislcctcil

.

Family 'IiiKou Cnro Of.
The attention of Mayor Ensor nnd Chle

Carroll was called yesterday to the family o
John Hogfln , Thirtieth , and Sharp streets
Itwas stated by neighbors that Hogan wai
drunk all of the time and that his threi
children were being neglected. Saturda ;

night Chief Carroll found Hogan drunk In i

saloon at Thirty-third and L streets am
placed him under arrest. A visit was thei
made to the Hogan home. The three chll-

dren were found asleep , but they vver
awakened and taken to the Home of th
Good Shepherd , where they were washed
given clean clothing and otherwise careit-
or. . Mrs. Hogan Is seriously 111 at St
Joseph hospital , Omaha , and since her 111

ness the father has neglected his children
The family consists of two girls and a boj
the eldest being 7 years , while the jounges-
Is not yet 3 years old. Chief Carroll sal
that the children were covered with verrat
and that their hair hod not been combed fo
some time. At the Home of the Good Shep-
herd the joungsters were given cxcellen
treatment and during the afternoon Chle
Carroll conveyed them to St. James' Orphan-
age In Omaha , vvheio they will be cared fo
until the mother Is well-

.ANst'Nsct

.

! Vuliintlon.-
It

.

Is stated that no attempt is being mad
by the assessors to increase the valuatlo
beyond the natural Increase which come
from more buildings and Improvements t-

property. . Nearly all of the bullJlngs no''
under course of construction will cscap
taxation this vear on account of having bee
commenced after April 1. Quito a nunibe-
of buildings weio erected last > ear an
the Aimour plant was completed after Apr
1 , 1898 , so that this entire plant can t
assessed this year. This ono item will ad
greatly to the returns , as last > ear the In-

G complete plant was assessed at 25000. It
6 thought that the natural Increase will ru

the valuation up to almost If not quil
2000000.

City Council
The city council Is billed for a meeting tc

night and as no meeting has been held fc

two weeks It Is thought that there will be-

quorum. . Street mmor has It that certal
members of the council will make an al
tempt to reduce expenses In the street con
missioners and police departments. Ju
what steps will be taken lomaln to be see :

but It was asserted yesterday that the mayc
would be asked to reduce the police for (

and nlso to Impose moro stringent regul ;

tlons on Street Commissioner ROBS. Unlei-

an overlap In some of- the funds is desire
It will bo necessary to practice economy f-

a couple or three months until the ne :

levy Is available.-

ib

.

Complaint Alioul Htrtftr-
cople living on 0 street between Sove-

itcenth and Nineteenth uro complaining abe
the N street sewer. This sewer empties In

the channel of n little creek at Nineteen
and N streets and In weather the odi-

Is almost unbearable , The sewer by rlgfi-

Is a storm water sewer , but quite a nuinb-

of residents on N street , east of Twent
rourtb , have made connections and are usli-

It as a sanitary aewer. Those living east
Twentieth street assert that this IB n

right and expect to appeal to the courts f-

relief. . Since the connections have bei

made It Is thought that the only thing vvhii

can be done will be to extend the sewer so-

eral blocks eastward ,

ts
TnlU of CluuiKlnK M Street
In connection with east Bide Improv-

ments there Is talk of having n change ma-

In the grade of M street between Twent-

becond and Twentv-third , lly making a c-

of twelve or fifteen feet In this block t

level of the street at this point would

about the same as at Twentieth and :

Those tntercBtcl In the op.nlni ; of the slrctt
say that the dirt tnken from the cut ould-
be dumped Into n big hollow batwren
Twentieth nnd Twentj-second ami with n-

llttlo moro dirt the street could be r pened.-

As

.

several high banks nro now tainting In-

thla vicinity It Is thought that dirt for fill-

ing
¬

the hollow can be obtained at very rea-

sonable

¬

rate* . The object of opening M

street from Thirteenth to Twenty-fourth Is-

to secure a practicable route for a utrcel
car line In case the motor company decides
to extend the Thirteenth street line to the
heart of South Omaha-

.Miutlu

.

fit } tJoKilp.
There will be n concert Tuesday night nt

the HaptUt church.-
Deuna

.

Allbery returned yesterday from n
business trip to St Joseph.

' The allev In the rear of Ihe City ball
building Is being graded out.

Quite a number of houses are being built
on M street , cast of Twentieth.

Twelve men wcro arrested Saturday night
r being drunk nnd disorderly.-
A

.

Sunday schofll rally was held at the
list Baptist chinch > estcrday.
The paved sheets In the business portion
the city me badly In need of n cleaning.-

A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
eli Peterson , roily-first nnd T streets.
John Mullen an old-time sneak thief , is-

eld at the city Jail on n charge of suspicion.
Many of the wooden sidewalks In different

arts of the city mo In a delapldatcd coudl-
ou.

-
.

The Sla > ton Jubilee singers will glvo n-

oncert nt the 1'Irst Methodist church this
k-cnlng.
Thursday evening of this week Mrs. C. M-

.chlmlct
.

will entertain the King's
aughters.-
Thomns

.

deary Is contemplating the crcc-
on

-
of a fine dwelling house on Twenty-

uurlh
-

street.
All llnpoitnnt meeting of the Commercial
ub will be held at the council chamber
tiesdo > evening.
The bank clearings still show a decrease

n account of the Sjuth Omaha banks clcnr-
ig

-
among themselves.-

C.

.

. P.V. . Nlms of Hoston , Mass. , nd-

ressed
-

the men's meeting at the Young
en's Christian association > esterday aftur-

oou.

-
.

Hcv. C. N. Dnwson e > t the Walnut Hill
ethodlst church , Omaha , eiccupled the put-

t
-

nt the I'lrst Methodist Episcopal chuich-
esterdny. .

The Woman's Home .Missionary society of
10 riist Methodist Episcopal church will
old a social at the home of Mrs. Anna B-

ressey , 1129 Xoilh Twentjfourth street , on-

hurselny evening. ,

OUNG GIRL TAKES POISON

Muclvoii-l our-Olil Ina Schullr TiiKon
Her 1,1 Co tilth a Dose ot-

Slrj olinltif.-

Ina

.

Schultz , a 19-year-old girl who lived
vlth her parents at 1314 California street ,

.tiled herself nt 11 o'clock Sunday night
iy swallowing a quantity of strjchnlne. No-

auso for Ihe sulcldo Is known and the
lrl's molhor and fnlher are nl a loss lo ex-

ilaln
-

the deed
Ina Schultz retired with a younger sister

t 11 o'clock The sister , being tired , ati-

iico fell asleep , but WHS awakened soon
flerwnrd by Ina , who seemed lo bo In-

reat; agony nnd callcel for her father and
mother.-

By
.

the time Mr. and iMrs. Schultr got out
f bed nnd Into the front room whore the

girls slept Ina was unconscious nnd was
ever revived , although a physician was at
nee summoned and every enort to resuscl-
ate her was made-

.Ina
.

was a girl who has had poor health
or several years , preventing her from do-

ng
-

heavy work. Tor five weeks she has
been out of employment. She had a po-

illlon
-

formerly at the ''Madlcon hotel ana
iho had secured a place In South Omaha
it the stock yards hotel , Intending to be-

gin
¬

work there this morning
Her younger sister explained that disap-

pointment
¬

In a love affair may have
irermpted the suicide , as Ina was in love
with a. voung man named Owen Shannon
who lived at lf 15 Cumlng street and whojo
attention *, she had been forbidden to rc-

celvo
-

The joung man is now out of town
The coi oner will hold nn inquest tomorrow

Account * of Ile l CrottM hoc-loty.
NEW YORK , April 23 At a meeting of-

ho executive committee of the American
National Keel Cross In this city the tom-

uiUce

-

was dissolved nnd the affairs nm-

unds of the hero will be turnec
over to the National Red Cross In Wash-
ngton.

-

.

The report of the treasurer , George C-

Boldt , shows cosh receipts $90,140 , of whicli-

CO,091 Is set down to the credit of the
Ameilcan National Red Cross relief commlt.-

ec

-

. of New York , nnd 117.2{ lo donations
Individuals Cash disburse-

ments
¬y firms and

, $82,721 , leaving n balance of 7414.
The disbursements were the following
hlckamauua Paik station , $19,784 , Jackson

vllle , riii. , station , $13,318 , B. II Warner
agenl , Washington , 6.900 ; California Red
Cross work In Philippines , $3,000 ; American
National Red Cross , Santiago , $2oOO ; Ameri-
can National Red Cross , Havana , $2,500

Porto Rico station , $0,008 , Rov. 0. J. Nave
agent , Fort McPhcrson , Ga , 2135.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

At the Klondike- Robert Robinson. Vnl-

online. . Neb. , C. G Smith , Harvard , Neb ; K-

Elkhart , Honey Creek , la. , C. L. Qulmby-

Yutan , Neb. , John J. Chandler , Hiawatha
Kan. ; J. L. Hurt , Tokamah Neb ; Arthui
Ames , Kansas Clly ; C. A Devanlcr , Hone >

Creek , la. ; D. Kelley , PlallHinouth , Noli ; S-

E. . Hopper , F. A. Boulu , Chicago ; Ed Klmo
Kansas City ; Edward Hatfeldt , Wnkclleld
Neb ; Bert Merchant , Chicago.-

At

.

the Her Grand W. T Duggcn , St
Joseph , J O. Cuntrell , Thomas 0. Mt-Clo.

man , Si Louis ; J , B Jones , Chicago ; J 11

Stevens , Milwaukee , P D Davis and wife
Sioux Clly , n. J. Sinclair. St Louis ; A

Mannheim , Kansas City ; H Ludwlg , Chi-

cago , H J. Ceile , St. Louis ; W T. Rogers
New York , P. B Doddrldge and wife , fit
Louis ; J O Cat Ian , White-wood , S. D ; C D-

Iluthor. . Madison , J W Bltton , S. N Bltt-

ner , Kansas City. H. H. Fapp , Chicago

Bears the
ligaaturo-

Bearatho
Signature

of-

Bears tho-

Signature
...f

lal Our Framing Ability
lay

the number of pic-

tuies

-
Ith-

ihe

IB only limited by
wo have for framing. We do so

for much flaming that we aio able to make
es- our prices about half what they should
not ho then , too , our stock of mouldlngH In-

soen. largo that you can't help but llnd
just what you want , Ouleis loft In the
morning will be ready for delivery the
same evening. Try us on your next
framing and pee how well and how
cheap we do It See the Macdonald ox-

hlblt
-

of paintings befoio they are taken
away.

A. HOSPE ,
W* celebrate onr 25tli > iu liiei Bn-

lTurinrr
-

Oct. 2Urd , 1600.

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas *

y
02

TO CLEAN CARPETS.-

If

.

you have a carpet that looks dingy and you wish

to restore it to its original freshness , make a stiff lather
of Ivory Soap and warm water and sciub it , width by

width , with the lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge.-

Do

.

not apply more water than necessary.
The vegetable oils of which Ivory Sonp is made , and its purity , fit it for

many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and uns.itbfactory.
COPYRIGHT ISOi BY tHC PROCTIR G MBLt CO CINCINNATI

MAM LA'S hunvrriTTU rtm OI.ASS-

.I'lio

.

Queer Chinese AVIiulntr O > ntcr
Some Shell * .

In Manila , where there Is nn Interesting
ield open to the naturalist , the natives
mvo a queer substitute for glass , i elates
ho New York Sun. It Is a bivalve shell of

about nine Inches of suiface , bo transpar-
ent

¬

that pilnt can readily bo seen tluough-
t and admitting a mellow light In a room
vhero It Is Uheel as window glass.

The shell Is nn * attractive object , perfectly
stialght and In appearance resembles Isin-

glass.

¬

. Ono could almost Imagine that It was
some Bkllfull Invention of the natives could
lot the growth rings bo readily observed.
The outer sldo of tUo shell Is perceptibly
ough , while the Interior Is perfectly glazed

over and in the light has the pearly luster
'on ml In many of the thin-shelled oyster-
ike

-

mollusks of the tropics. sTho shell Is the
ilncuna placentla of science nnd is well
tnown In China , the common name being
the Chinese window ojster. It Is employed
there also for windows and used in lan-

teuis.
-

. The Chinese grind up the shell nnd-
naKo from It the silver paint so common
n their water colors. The bivalve Is very

common in the Philippines nnd forms a very
good and cheap substitute for glabs ; ono
that Is extremely Ingenious and suggestive
of the value of shells.

All shells have a value as curiosities and
thousands of dollars arc expended jcaily In

all pails of the woild to keep up the sup-

ply
¬

for the many curiosity stores. The
great center of this trade Is the South Pa-

clflo

-

, where shells nro collected by the na-

tives
¬

and bought up by the tiaders who
sail among these Islands for the purpose.
The number of persons engaged In the col-

lection

¬

of shells Is not geiiei.illy realized
and large prices are paid for rare shells or
even now species. At ono tlrao the orange
cowry brought a fabulous price and wealthy
collectois have agents constantly on the
lookout for rare specimens.

Aside from their Ube ns curloblties , many
shells have a decided value. A single Cey-

lon

¬

fishery produced $80,000 worth of pearls
In ono year , to obtain which the native
divers handled 17,000,000 ojsters. The So-

ciety islands alone have been known tc

send out twenty-five tons of pearl oyster ?

} early. These find n market at Liverpool
while from Manila thirty-eight tons of the
black-tipped shells have been iccelved. The
common fresh water mussels , formerly des-

pised , contain valuable pearls , $ " 0,000 wortli
having been token from the Scottish lakej-

nnd streams during ono summer some jears-
ago. . The King of clams , the gient trld-

acna

-

, hab several values. It Is sometimes
used ns n receptacle for holy water Ir-

churches. . In Africa the cowry known as-

sypiaeo moneta is used as money amont
certain tribes and n Liverpool firm In one

jear sent to Africa more than sixty tons o

the bhe-lls This was one of the most re-

maikablo corners ever known. It wni

learned that the shell was the money nmont
certain tribes and the whites in questlor

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?

If not , drink Qraln-O made from pure
Brains A lady writes "The first time 1

made Graln-O I did not UKe It. but nftei
using it for one week noUilns would lnduc-
mo

<

to BO back to coffee" It nourishes
and fi ed * the The children car
drink It ireely wllh grsat benefit It IB the
BtrencthcnlnB subslance of pure grains
Dot a package today from your grocer
follow tha directions In nrnklnir It and
you will have a delicious and heftlthfu
table beverage tor old *nd young. 1C<

and 2Ec.

bought up the supply fiom all quaitcrs un-

til

¬

they controlled It lltcrallj by the ton ,

when their tinders , having a monopoly on
money , went among the tllbes nnd took nil
their Ivory , slaves and palm oil at an enor-

mous
¬

profll. This was llfly years ago-

.At

.

ono tlmo various elves came from mol ¬

lusks. Thus the cutlleflsh , or squid , fur-

nished

¬

the original sepia , or India Ink , iho-

Ittller being Iho peculiar aeciollon of Iho
squid which it Ihrows out when nhnmcd.
Many of the whelks nffoid n rich crimson
dye , which vcnrs ago the Irish linen manu-

facturers
¬

cmploycjd to color their goods.
This shell Is now supposed to bo the origin
of the famous Tyrlan dvo 'of the ancients ,

whoso manufacture Is supposed to bo a lost
art.

Ono Wiiy to hoiitlcr n Crnvtil.-
H

.

was late In th afternoon and tom-
muters

-
were hurrying tow aid the lloboken

ferry slip , relates New York Commer-
cial

¬

At the coiner of West .ind Barclay
Blreots nn Intoxicate ! mnn mink te the side ¬

walk. A crowd K.itheie d Two policemen
forced the-lr way through It. One > lifted the
mnn to his feet , c.irefully , and br.ii.cd him
against tin awning- post The other pollco-
mnn

-
turned to the crowd :

"Is thlH man' * i-tato so Interesting' that
vou should waste your tlmo lookingnt
him ?" ho askul.

There was no answer. The policeman con-

tinued
¬

: "If th ° io Is any person hero who
would llko to take eaxro or Ill's mini and
take him home wo will tuin him over lo-

him. . If not vou had besttur hurry on and
citch jour boat. "

The orowel vanished.-

IIlN

.

AiHIi-c.
Chicago Post : "Sho bioko a plalo over

my head ! " exclaimed the man who had been
arrested ns n result of a family row-

."Broke
.

It , " icpented Ihe Justice. "Why ,

the extravagant creature. Do jou know
what I would do If I had such a wife ? "

"No. What ?"
"I wouldn't keep anything but tin , Iron

and stone china plates that won't break.
Case dismissed. Call the next ! "

Mlllllil AKiiliint <v Moll.
ATLANTA , da. , April 21. Governor

Candler tonight orelered out the eight com-
panies

¬

of the Fifth Infantry , state mllllla ,

stationed here , to guard the Fulton county
Jail In Atlanla. A rupert i cached the gov-

ernor
¬

during the afternoon that n mob of
people from Woolsey nnd Favotlovllle was
coming to Atlnnla tti lynch George W Kcr-
lln

-
, who murdered Miss Pearl Knoll woveral

days ago and who was last night placed In
Jail hero to escape mob law In Fayetlo-
county. .

Drugs
That nro pure , fresh and
reliable , are the only kind
we use in compou-

ndingPrescriptions
Only competent and gradu-

ate
¬

pharmacists employed-

.We

.

can fill
any Proscriptions.

THE AlOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
I.uriccnt nclull Uroff Ilonne.

1408 Farnnm , OMAIIA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

53,50-ThatisthB Price

Of the most popular man's Mioo ovur

worn nnd H wan left to IMcx L. Shoo-
man to pioiliu-p the ival thing out of
real leather the fact ( lint aio Ha tin-

Hod

-

with u Hinall piolll oiuibk-s us lo
give a very largo and the hcfit value for
the nionoy the new ones for the spilng
wear are as line looking as the higher
priced Hhoesof course they aie not as-

goodhut they aio the host shoe ever
sold foi > : t..r)0We don't believe you ex-

pect
¬

a ito Bhoo for $ ,'1.50 ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Onmlm'n Ui > - < o-dttte fiUoe llunnc,

141U 1'AKNAAl STREET.
New | iilnc f iilnloKuo IIIMV rinil-

hint
>

for ( liu ii

The Question Naturally Arises
How can Haidiiff do 11V What do
you cam so long as you can get the
bamo elegant horvlco and the same
menu for half the money ? That the
Inihlno.-iH men and women appieclato
this reduction In attested by the num-
II

-

IH Dial take advantage of It tills I-
Kpartlculaily true of the. "Mippor" Irom-
r : : io to 8:110-: which Is being well patron ¬

ized. The menu for the supper alone
coiiilsls of over Ihlity-ilvo dltferent
dishes and it Is well woith going sev-

eral
¬

blocks after Stiawberr.v shortcake
as IJalduff makes It , every da-

y.BALDUFFS
.

,
to 230. Suppe-3i30 to

1520 Pnraam Bt


